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uonfirmned the believers tiiere iii the
faitti and practice of the eàrly Dia pies of
-Jesus of Nizareth, and from thettue hoe
tokl his journey tlîrough CoriiîtI and
on southeast throughI the Asiatic, Pro-?
vinces, to Bàbyloin, froin %viience 1w.
wvrote his flrit epistie to the lielievers
d;4iper8ed iu the provincées of Asia-
Minor.

TI-e first beliovers iii Jesuis of Naza
reth as the Messiah foretold in the-
Hebre;v Seripturaes, returned to Roîtne
while Tiberius atili reigoied. Peter*s
visit to that city w «as, as maty he infer-
red froin the Acts, and accordingy to
Eusebius in the reîgn of Claud jus,
whilp Paul did not enter the imperial
city until Nero ivas sonie years on the
throne, a period of over twenty years
after the martyrdorn of Jesus. And
the return of Aquilla and Prescilla, who
ivere with other foreign Jews, e'<pelled
from Rome in the refigu of Claudius,
could flot take place tili af ter the death
of that monarch, which occurred in A.
D. 54. But as wve progress onward we
wilI see that thore are good reasons to
bolieve that Matthewv's Gospel was
'written a number of years before that
tirne, and copies of it were in posses-
sion of both Peter and Paul and others
of the apostolie missionaries when they
%vent forth from Palestine to preach the
doctrines and precepts of the GQRpel
aniong ail nations. Jesus had COMMIS_
sioned his disciples to preacli the
Gospel among ail people, and. he told
them Chat they -should be his witne ses,
not only in Jerusàlem and in ail Judea
and Samaria, but. also to the utterrnost
parts of the earth, and iu carrying out

this comnmission there is historical testi-
uuoiiy that sonie of thein ivent hecyonil
the bouwIdarips of thie Romian JAîpire
wherever there %'are large~& -,tttleniezit.s
of Je vs or Chillreu of Israel, for it
%vas to tiiese wvauda:ors that the nIis,ý oui
of '-the twcelve" %vas chieflv directed,
anud it is calculated that at thiat tinme
there were sonie sixty tlîousauud I3ews in
Romne, hesides grat iumlîhers in other
parts of Italy. Ilence this region was
most likely to be ainong the first places
vi.itp(t hy sonlie of the Apoaties, and in
missionary enterprises Peter took a
lca(Iing part.

At the tiine. (tovards the close of thie
second century) whleit Irenaeus made the
statenient under considexation, the des-
cendarits of the parties in Rome, who at
first claiîped the leadership of Peter aud
Pau1, had long beeni uniced under ouae
-bishop, heuce wvould ziaturally dlaim
both those teachers as thtir fonders,
and Irenaeus for obvious reasotis 'vas
very antions tlîat these clainis should
be establishied, but as they were not in
Rome at the sametiime, andi there, %vas
evidently a naurber of years between the
tume whien their respective followers
formed communities iu that çÇity, the
testimony of ,Ire4aeus -ives no positive
date ag tu wv.en. MaIZttbew's Ueblew Gos-
pel was written, exceyt that its origin
was ýarly and that it 'vas the first of the
syxlioptics. Býut it may be:safely assunied
.that wt4en..the 'Nazarene faiLli had 'been
full1y. pro.çlaiunedir Palestine .and in the

.npighbgring countries, .and when the
parent, congregration of Jerusaluni hgd
-beeg fiuçmly eîtablished tunder the, lead-

er4hip- of James the brpther of Jesus,


